Request for Nominations, Public Art Fellows 2018
DATE: April 25, 2018
FROM: Laura Clarke, Site Projects
RE: Nomination Request for Public Art Fellows 2018 student participants
Public Art Fellows (PAF) is a five-week paid summer fellowship that encourages young artists (grades 1012), to engage the city as a landscape filled with possibilities for artistic expression. Each program is led
by a nationally recognized artist and a team of artist-mentor(s) who guide fellows through the creation
of works responsive to sites and artworks that celebrate public art in the City.
The PAF’18 educational program, Cartoons + Comics, invites fellows to use their cartooning talents to
tell a story. Fellows tour downtown New Haven, exploring public art and developing a story that
engages a favorite artwork or several artworks in the city. In addition to a local cartooning artistmentor, a special guest comic book writer will discuss the art of developing exciting narratives that keep
the pages turning. A community celebration in August will showcase the storyboards and comic books
of these talented young artists.
To be eligible for nomination, a student must:
-

Be enrolled in a New Haven high school in grades 10-12 for the fall of 2018, or a 2018 graduate
Have prior cartooning experience
Submit 3-4 samples of his/her work with the nomination and application
Be available to attend the program orientation at the end of June, meet 3 times per week during
the five-week program in July, and attend the community celebration in August
Be willing to complete pre- and post-internship evaluations to assist Site Projects in crafting
future PAFs

To be eligible, nominations, applications and artwork must be submitted to Site Projects for review no
later than Noon on June 5th, 2018. Please forward materials to Laura Clarke at
lclarke@siteprojects.org or mail to:
Site Projects
Attn: Laura Clarke
33 Whitney Ave, 3rd Floor
New Haven, CT 06510
Thank you for participating in the nominating process for the 2018 Public Art Fellows program with Site
Projects. For more information about Site Projects and the Public Art Fellows program, please visit
www.siteprojects.org.

Teacher Nomination for Public Art Fellows 2018, Cartoons + Comics
Student Name:
School:

Grade:

Nominating Teacher’s Name and Position in the School:

How long have you known/worked with the student?

Why do you think this student is a good fit for Site Projects and well-suited to be a Public Art Fellow?

What are the best times to reach you and the best contact information if we have any follow up
questions?

Thank you for helping us create a successful Public Art Fellows Program with your nomination.

Student Application for Public Art Fellows 2018, Cartoons + Comics
Student Name:
Grade:
Parent Name:

School:
Email:

Phone:
Parent phone:

Parent email:

How long have you been cartooning/please tell us about your cartooning experience?

Why do you think you are a good fit for the Public Art Fellows program with Site Projects?

Please include 3-4 samples of your cartooning artwork with your application. Copies are preferred. Be
sure you label the back of each piece with your name, school and medium.

